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g,ullduary
"0 Eternal. God, who alone spread est out the heavens and rulest the raging

of the seas, gUide and protect thole who are called to tasks of peril on land sea
or in the air. Help them to do their duty with fearless determination, confident that
in life or death Thou art their refuge and that underneath them are the Everlasting
Arms; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen."

From "The Message", St. Bartholomew's Church, New York City.
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THJ :\10~TH' CO\'ER how.; an officer of thc Standard Oil 'ompany of • 'cw
Jersey using a "blinkcr", a :,huttered ,earchlight, iO signal in thc :\lorse Code. The:,,,
powerful lamps may also bc used in daylight. Photo by 1'"/IIIn- Piel""".f.
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will. we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, located
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of
....................................................................................................................... Dollars.

Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title.
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators that

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions
their memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seamen.

Left to right:
Captain Granville
Conway, Seaman
Lewis Bronco
and Sir Connop
Guthrie, Bart.

C.\ P T .\ I N Granville Conway,
::'Ilanager )Jorth tlantic Dis

trict. G. S. Maritime Coml11i sion,
participated in a uniquc ceremony
held on April 28th at the Briti. h
::'IIerchant Navy Club on the econd
floor of the Seamen's Church Insti
tute of New York, 2S outh Street.
In behal f of a group of American
~('amen who expres ed a desire to
help Great Britain and particularly
her merchant seamen, Captain Con
~\'a)' presented a ship-model encased
111 a bottle to Sir Connop Guthrie,
Bart.. who recently arrive I from
London to work here especially for
the wei fare of Briti h seamen. Cap
tain Conway said: "Recently it was
my pleasure to participate in the
transfer of four new freight Ye. sel~
from the 'laritil11e Commission to

SHIPS

The LIFELINE

of

BRITAIN

Great Britain. );ow, you know a
hip is a seaman'.. home and I

thought that the . merican eamen
\\'ho left these hip might be grum
bling about being thrown out of
their home. I ut, on the contrary,
the .. \merican eal11en showed a
wonderful spirit. They said: '\Ve
regard it a privilege to be able to
help our Briti h friends. and we are
proud to give up our home. to them.'
\Vhat is more, they gave many per
sonal effccts to the British crews,
such as radio . book, ouvenirs. etc.
The B ri ti sh scamen, in turn. were
decply appreciative of what their
.\merican shipmate. hac! done and
promised to take good care of the
nel\' ship and to keep them safe
and . hip hape. It i a pirit like
that which strengthen the bonds of



i ricndshi p between the . \merican
ami Hriti::;h peuple."

The::;e 'hip-models haye been
been placcd on ale for the JOl11t
benefit of Bundles for Britain and
the :eamen's Church Institute of
:\e\l' York.

The miniature :hips in bottles
(~ize 30 in'hes) are being mad,
at cost hy .\ merican mariners under
the leade;'ship of ,-eamen L. Edward
13arthman who concciyec1 the idea as
a practical way in which .\merican
,-;('aiarer: can materially aid Britain's
merchant seamen who so faithfulh'
carr\' all the battle of the Atlantic.
l.eu-ned on the 111'0 tin y sa i1s () f
rhe ship-model: will be the slogan:
"Ships-Thc I.iic-I_ine of Britain",

The models rctail for fi fty cents.
and all orders, enclosing Ii fty cent:
in CUI:-\, should be sent to the
Scamcn's Church Insritutc u f :\e\l'
York. 25 . 'uuth 'tree!, :\ew York
'itl', The models will 'be carefull\'

pal:ked in cardboard ancl mailed t~
rhe purchasers within a week fro111
rhc time the order and mane\' are
reccived.
The Story Behind the Ship-in-a-Bo+tle

Puttiug a ship inside of a bottle
i,; a difficult and tedious joh. ome
~caiaring !llen are adept in this
unusual na it. I{cader~ who saye
nld copies 0 f TIl E 1.00KouT are
r 'ferred to the January 1934 is:u
lI'herein is rel'ealed the secret of
how a ship is pushed through the
n ck of the buttle. Seaman Edward
Harthman began to build these nau-

Rerril1h-d f,.om fhr N .."w York Timts
April 22. 1941.

In the old days, a good sea
captain or officer needed a strong
and far-reaching voice. Today a
wave of the hand, the movement
of a lever, or a quiet order serves
the same purpose on board ship
and serves it better. A quiet ship
is generally a well·disciplined
ship.

E«eerpt fro.,. address by Ca-ptai"
Edward Macanley, U, .N, (Retired)
member U. S. Mariti'mf' CO"fnm;"fjsion, be
fore Tile Califor.,ia Society. at WMh-
illYtall Hot"I. ""dall. 1I1ay 4th, 1941.

HONOR ATHENIA RESCUERS
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The shortage of maritime per
sonnel focuses attention on the
tremendous importance of the men
who go to sea. Too often do those
of us not in the maritime industry
think of shillS as steel hulls, pro
pelled automatically i}y machin
ery which never gets out of order
and which automatically loads the
cargo, warps the vessel out of the
lip, navigates it acros the ocean,

makes a perfect landfall, and then
automatically noses in to a slil)
in the foreign port before auto
matically discharging cargo. If
the maritime industry could oper
ate in this fa hion it would
be fine to concentrat.e all our
thoughts on improvement of ma
chinery and e<luipment. But it
does not. 'Vithout propel' and
well-trained officers and men a
ship is worse than useless. It is
a danger to property and a hazard
to navigation.

Great ships are not only huge
machine shops, they are self
governing towns. The officers,
engineers, ancI seamen of today
mu. t know what goes to make up
the hip they are handling. The
more the shoreside man, the man
in the teamship offices, the op
erating man, is familiar with the
problems of his brothers afloat,
the better will both be able to
pull together and brin~ success
to themselves, their ships and
their com panies.

Acme Photo
Sir Connop Guthrie, Seaman Edward Barthman and Captain Granville Conway and a

group of British and American seamen inaugurate the sale of ships-in-bot+les.

tical nU\'t:ltics when he startc'cJ t,
go to sea at the <'we of thinl'l'!1)
\\'hcn he conceil'ed the idea oi
making the :hip '-in-bottles in lar"t:
Cjuantities, to be 'old for the heIH:'fit
{) f lorpee!oed and 'hipwrecked CrCll's
he spcnt sevcral months uf prqJara~

tion. Ingenious tools and mcthoch,
II'cre desio'ned and II'orkee! out by
Barthman ane! a group of seamcli,
'ince the ship-in-bottle is emirL'!\'

asscmhled hy hand. a time stuch (;i
c\'ery hand mOl'Clllelll \l'aS niac1c,
.\ll oi this wa~ done hy sean1(:n
\I·ho had not had any experiencc in
ma 's production. but they stuck til it.
Harthman was nicknamed " 'aptain
Ihainsturm" by hi, 'hipmales he
causc he was always getting nCII'
ideas. lIe studie 1 mechanical engi
neering in his spare time at sea
and has also made a number IIi
in\' 'ntion..

While ine!ustrialists ane! experi
enced enaineer,.; are wracking their
brains to get through a few hottle
necks. these seamen II·ill be getting
through lhou~ands with ea:e. ilIo~t

of thcm arc either (au olel for actin
sen'ice or ha\'e tcmporary disabili
ties, but they are doing thei r part tt)
help their 13riti h seafaring friend,.;,

.\,; yuu will note from the pic
ture on this paUl', the two-masted
schuoncr lics un a greenish-blue ,ea
with Il'hite foam splashing above the
lI'ater, The hull ha rhree colors and
the corks to the bottles are painted
in red IIr bluc.

oj
BRITAI~

S'~
THE

LIFELINE
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Reprinted from the "Hos/ull
TrG7!c!l'r" :'Iarc!J 25. 1<)41.

~.llL aL $.«L
By Frank Reil *
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* Formerly director of the \Vcliare De
partml'nt at the Institute.

Maritime Day Message
The text of President Roosevelt's

letter to Rear Admiral Emory S.
Land, Chairman U. S. Maritime
Commission follows.

"I am glad of an opportunity to
send a Maritime Day message to
the American people. Today, as
never before in our history. our
merchant marine is vital to our
national welfare. I do not mean
vital merely in the conventional
sense that it makes in important
contribution, but in the stronger
sense that it is a crucially decisive
factor in our continued existence as
a free people.

"If we are going to keep away
from our shores the forces that
have convulsed the Old World and
now menace the New, the job will
be done in large measure by the
ships and the sailors of the mer
chant marine and by the working
men who build the ships and sunnlv
them. If they fail, the whole effort
fails. And earnest, hardworking
Americans, who spend the best
part of their lives providing for the
security and hal1piness of those
they love. know that precious se
curity and happiness depend exact
lyon the success of that effort.

"I know the effort will not fail;
that more and faster ships will be
built. manned by trained American
seamen. and that they will carry
through the open waters of the
seven seas implements that will
help destroy the menace to free
peoples everywhere."
Rep,.i/l/ed [",'m II,,· .Vew l'o,.k IfcraIe!
T,.i/l,,/Ie • .1[a," 22. 19-11

• R('printf'Cl jrom "A I~h/(1 On J.. ;J1crx". 1'hp
IJrook/lI" Baule. All,.i/ 8. 1941 bll .pecial peT·
't}liS~ion.

Revive Figureheads
Fred Olsen Line has revived the
figurehead. thi - nearly extinct adorn
ment on vessel bo\\'s. according to
Journal 0 f COl111ll rce reports frolll
the Coa:t state. The Norwegian
1ll0torship BOIll1lla. operating jn the
line's new sen-ice hetween New Or
leans and ;\lexica, carries a bronze
figurehead of a ram. representing
the sign of the zodiac marking the
vernal equinox.



"My ship was getting closer and
closer to it. I thought I must do some
thing so I decided to overtake her,
starboard to port. I was abeam of her
at 4:40 when she got a torpedo. She
was in the place we would have been
if she had not slowed down. Also, if
I had decided to pass on the other
side, we would have gotten the torpedo,

"She took it amidships. It was just
like hell. We were only fifty yards
away from the Delilien but we could
not stop because I had strict orders to
keep going no matter what happened,

"While al! this was going on, I heard
another explosion. I turned around on
the bridge and looked at the ship just
behind us. It was the 15,000-ton Nor
wegian whaler, Tergevike. Two more
ships a little later, one abeam and one
astern in the column next to ours were
hit. Four in al!. Two of the destrovers
dropped behind to pick up the sur
vivors, leaVing us only two for pro
tection,"

The Second Attack.
Turning to the second attack, Capt.

Kooy said: "It was exactly 12: 15 A.M.
the next night. This time I put my
ship ful! speed ahead. They got the
ship right back of us. Suddenly the
fog closed in. If it wasn't for the fog,
our ship would have got it that time
for sure. An hour later, the commodore
of the convoy signaled for the convoy
to disperse.

"That fog was lucky for us, I heard
there were three submarines in each
of the attacks. I don't know, though. I
hope the destroyers sent them all to
the bottom. Well. there's no use brag
ging about it. Next time we might lose
our charm,"

A Year,old Passenqer.
The Leerdam carried nineteen pas-

Capt. Ary Kooy, skipper of the Holland-America
freighter "Leerdam" and Cornelius Goote, a sailor

A graphic account of two submarine
raids on a west-bound convoy, each
believed made by a team of three sub
marines, was given by Capt. Ary Kooy
of the Holland-America freighter Leer
dam who is convinced that it was only
two lucky breaks that saved his ship
from being sent to the bottom.

The raiders the first time got the
ship just ahead of him, which had
slowed down apparently to rake her
fires. On the second occasion, twenty
four hours later, Capt. Kooy, on receiv
ing the submarine warning, signaled
for ful! speed ahead. Shortly afterward
they got the ship right behind him but
a fog closed down suddenly before the
V-boats spotted him,

The stoCky, pink-faced captain was
making his first trans-Atlantic trip
he is regularly assigned to the Holland
America freighter Sommelsdyk, plying
between England and India-but indi
cat.ed clearly that the narrow escapes
had not shaken his nerve. On his cabin
wall were two pictures, one of Abraham
Lincoln and the other of Queen Wil
helmina. The Lincoln picture, he said,
stands for liberty and independence
and. turning to the picture of the
Queen he observed: "That stands for
liberty and independence, too. And
we're going to get it back in our coun
try yet. Just wait."

Capt. Kooy's Story-
The first submarine raid on the con

voy took place three days out of
Glasgow which they left on March 3.
Telling the story, he said; "The first
tIme we were lucky. I was on the bridge
at 4: 25 A.M. when I noticed that the
ship right ahead of us, the Delilien,
"'hich was the leader of our column,
slOwed down. God knows why. Maybe
her fires were being raked.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Some
f the crew of the

o . ht "LDutch frelg er eer-
dam" who came to the
Home for Netherlands
Seamen on the third
floor of the Institute
said the y considered
themselves "lucky" to
have escaped the tor
pedoes.

.Rt~rr;llt ..cI from t!l£ ~V{-d' lOo,.}.:
• '/11, .Ho,.eI, 19, 1941.

Presidcl/t.
Secrcton
Dir('(for: '

Wanted: Boys' Clothing
Many of thc British seamen who come

to the In titute arc "cry young and. mall
in staturc and the mcn's clothing on hand
i too largc, Will LOOKOUT reader.
\\'ho have boys' suits in good condition.
size 16 and 18. or in . ize 34 or 36 mcn',
suits. kind!\' scnd thcm to the BRITISH
~[ERCH,\:\TT X.\VY CL -8. 25 South
. trec!. Xcw York. :\T. Y. They will he
most apprcciatec! by scamcn who arc
"welterwcight. ."

Bishop William T. Manning

]Jti6.u:k'1fJ BiMw ?rlannin.rJ-. 'P-
Yurk, 'econd oldest of the Dioce~an

insti tution , and upon hi elevatiun
to the epi copate became under the:
constitution of the Institute, and
now i , its Honorary President, and
during his many years of a ocia
tion with the Institute, ha di '_
played at all times a deep intere t
in its wei fare and an undeyiatinl1
and active upport of its service to
eamen of eyery class; and

\\'HERE.\S, above all we recog
nize and take ju t pride in hi - great
and mani fold enice to the Church,
contributing. as he ha, to its
trength and de\'elopment in thi'

Diocese, and particularly in till'
lofty and militantly Christian man
ner of his conduct of his sacred
office, proclaimin cr , a he has. con
sistently and courageously, high and
uncomprising tandards of civic.
religious and personal morality and
duty, not only for his own flock,
but for the people as a whole.

)!OW. THEREFORE. be it Re-
olved, that the Board of Managers

of the eamen·· Church Institute
of 't\ew York, hereby respectfully
tender to Bi hop ~Ianning their
. incere congratulations on his many
fruitful year of . en'ice to God,
the Chur~h and hi. fellowmen. ex
pre ing their reverence and affec
tion. including the devout hope and
\yi h that hi life may be pared for
many future ycar in peace, health
and happine .

(sigl/cd)
CL.WEX E G. ~1ICH.\LT~

TlTo:\J.\S ROBERT.

H,\lWf.U H. KELLEY

At the April 11/eetillg of the Board of
A/tllUI.CJers, the followillY resoilltioll was
adopted alld has "eCJI incillded in the
bOlllld ~'O"l/lle of leiters alld resolutions
/>rescllted to Bishop HallllillY ot a special
scn'ice at the Cathedral of St. Johll the
Di~'illc. on Jl(1~,' 13th, at the COllvelltioll
of the Diocrse of New York.

THE following re olution, intro
duced by Col. J. ~Iayhew Wain

wright and econded by Mr. Gordon
Knox Bell, was unanimoush'
adopted by a rising vote: J

WHEREAS, during the coming
month there will occur the followin<r
anniversarie in the life of the well
beloved Bishop of New York, the
Right Reverend 'William T. I\Jan
ning. D.D., LL.D., D.C.L.. namely
the twentieth of his consecration as
Lishop, the fiftieth of his Q1'dina
lion to the priesthood a f the Prat
e tant Episcopal Church, and
scventv-fifth of hi birth: and fur
ther .

\\'HERE while Rector of
Trinitv Church in the City 0 f :N ew
York' he \Va-elected and sened
from 1908 to 1920 a. one of the
Clerical Vicc-Presidents of the Sea
men's Church In. titute of ::-Je\\'



Photo b." A. Er;.d
A student at the Institute's Marine School practices signalling in Semaphore.

sengers, one of them Gillian Corley
Smith, only a year old. She, some crew
members thought, might have been
their lucky mascot. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerard T. Corley
Smith and a granddaughter of Godfrey
Haggard, British Consul-General in the
United States. She is going to st.
Louis, where her father is to be British
vice-consul. She and her mother both
had birthdays during the crossing-her
third trip in a convoy since her birth
in Milan-and the ship's chef baked
a cake for each of them.

Mrs. Harry Traub, wife of a former

"Ships Ihut pass ill the lIight,
alill speak 10 euch olher ill pllssilllj,

0111), a siYllol ShMl'Il.
alld a dislalll ,'uice ill Ihe dar/mess."

- LOXGFELLOW

TO])i\Y, ship' show no signal'
and no lights, for the passing

~hip may belong to the enemy bring
ing death and dest ruction. In peace
time, siO'nalling is not often used
b\' ma 'tel" and officer,; 0 [ the mer
chant marine partly because they
can rrenerally rely on the radio and
partly because, when they have to
rder to the signal book and the In
ternational ode, they had plenty
uf time at their dispo al.

In war. however, it is a different
matter, for radio is practically
closed down for normal purpo e:.
and.o ignaJling -ystems in clisll'c
ha\'e again become important, for
such . ignals have to be made and
ans\\'ered accurately and in rapid
succes ion. The immediate re ul,
i that courses in ignalling are no\\'
being given at the Institute's :-ler
chant :\1arine chool. at the G, S.
Coast Guard and at variou other
places. , II men taking examinations
for licen e: for deck officers of
,\merican ve 'sels arc now required
to pass a te~t in . io-nalling. after
which a certificate i i sued.

SiO'nallillg ha an intere ting his
torY. In 400 B.c. an .\thenian
a(h~liral hoisted his purple c1oak
.0 the legend goe,-\\'hen he wanted

Prague stock broker, was among th
passengers who agreed that while e
night raid on a convoy was not Pleasan:
it was not as bad as London in a'
air raid. n

"On both nights," she said, "a saila
stood in the corridor and shouted, ,~
out.' We stood there with lifebelts on
It was terrible. You couldn't see ~

thing and you heard explosions. But
those who have lived in London many
months are not susceptible to noises
In the morning we saw an empty spac~
in the convoy where there had been
a ship."

the ship' of his fleet to turn to·
gether. For year signalling was
neglected in the British ~an and
it was not until the middle ~f the
1uth century that a handbouk o[
signals was devised. The first known
nautical signal Oag was a "flag of
counci!" in 1350 A.D. which was
u ed to summon fleet captain- for
a meeting aboard the Oag hip. \ \'ith
the coming 0 f the square-ri er ig
nalling '\'as done by manipulating
'ails, but Illanual f1ag-wa\'ino- later
proved peedier and less con iusing.

The two-arm semaphore method
is oiten tlsed today. and expert
signalmen can "convers ," faster
than 20 words a minute. l\'ight sig
nalling succes ively pas ed through
the bonfire. beacon. Roman candle.
rocket and flash light tages. In
fO<1l!}' weather, ound- ignalling \Va'
used for centurie.. fi l' t I y firing
g,uns and Jater by foghorns and
sIrens.

Recently, an all-time high in per
centage of succe.' [ul te:ts pa: :ed
has been reached by 2,300 ,\merican
merchant seamen, ~ aval cadets and
Coast Guard men who have been
,tuclying vi 'ual signalling. The per
centage . hown in record kept hy
:-':aval and oast Guard agencies
ince January. J941. i: 92.7. The

men \~ ere awarded proficiency or
expert certificate. To obtain such
ccrti hcates t here are two types of
qualificati n. :

F )H. EXPERT'
(I) flllel'lw!iollal Cod~-ab?\'e

. 'I,;},re in all pha es of slgnalll11g
a\('Le> • .

I
. InternatIOnal Code. (2) Bll1lkers

1\ , I
~C;}n receivc and transnllt at east
12 w(lrds a minute. (3) S~elllaPhorc

_can recei\'e and tranSlll1t at least
20 wurds per minute.

FOl{ PROFICIEXCY R,\TIXG
(1) llllerllaliollal Code - to

knoW all the liags, pennants and
rejleaters, and to have a general
\\'orking knowledge of the code
hook. (2) Blillkers-to be able to
transmit and receive eicrht \\'ords
per minute, (3) Selllaphore-to be
able to transmit and rec ive eight
\\'ord' per minute,

I1istory records that pirates had
their own signalling codes. Early
in the 18th century \ oodes Roger'
established a code for his privateer
ing fleet. The signal for the general
chase was to clew up his main top
gallant heet· with the yards aloft:
to call off the chase was to haul
down the topsails, keeping out the
main topa-allant staysail. The East
India Company e tablished its own
. ignal code. manipulation of ail,

and a secret codc with ship uf the
Royal X a\'\'o

In 1805' the Briti h :\dmiralty
required merchant hips to carry a
set of signal flags, the fear of in
vasion causing them to be uppliecl.
In 1812. Lloyd" agent at l.i\'er
pool devised a simple code for CO\11

munication between merchant ships
and :\dmiralty coast stations, Brack
enbuf\" cod~ remained in use until
it ",a's crreatly improved upon h~'

Captain l\farryat, the noveli t. X 0

Ie's than 19 editions were publi hee!.
Other countrie adopted their own
codes. but during the Crimean \\'ar
when \\'atson" code and Reynold
Chauvancy (of the French ]\av)')
code \\'ere used, the confusion be
came too great. Finally. in 1855 the
British and French Governments
set to work and devi ed an Inter
national Code which, with 'oml::
changes, was u ed until 1887 when
it was thoroughly revised. The com
plete revi ion, made in 1900. makes
it po sible to end 'any me age
fit to print."

(For further details regarding
the history of marine ignalling see
January 1937 LOOIZO 1'.)



Dutch seamen present Mrs. Adrianne de Bruyn with flowers
for her birthday, and pose with pipes and wooden shoes.

f}b~ fJwm- ~;'I~·;f:~:,,"~~ 1,10
BIRTHDA ... . , LIp \\'ith grippe in a mal'lne. hospital, wa,

In lht' :\etherlands Room on the thud mourning tht' Ius 01. hiS .,shlpmates.
, IIlc're was a celebratl n un ,,\pl tI "Thcy werl: all my fnends. he saidI!;;;;; "i the thirty-second birthday oj the ,imply. "\\'hat kept ill' ,ai~ a,hure \\'hile

·',.i'c·oI PrinCl'ss .J u1lana. ,\ bmlt onl: 111111- thl:Y had to O"o?" he qu('ned., and nonc
c"cd and tlllrty Dutch seamen who ~aJl of the sailors conld allS\\ er 111111,
d

l
cir ,'Iii" ior England \\ elY enJoy1l1g * * *

th. cam6, music and dancmg, at th~
11"," and at th height of f stl\'ltle$:l BOMBED,.,
I,al l

\ . If·, I' '1'
.!eQral11 arnyer rOI~l, u lana, \\ 10,);; In th ne\\ British 'tferchant :\a\'y

II . l'tl l-·tnada thankl11g" the seamen lor f I 1 '
11"\\ ,. . I I' C1nh, on t1lc' se('()nd Aoor 0 tIe ,l,lstltnte
1 ' hirt via)' Aowcrs they hal scnt 1('\ If'" . II J L,I Hahlax on

t l
c
1 \\ I' -Ilino· (hcm all sa r \'oyages. Each (UPC11l:1 0 'ICla y ly ()ru , ",

·tn' " J' 'tlarch 20th) \\'c !carnell that there IS :l~ail"r \\a~ gi\'en an orange )outomllerc:. ne"d for currel1t magazines amI books a,
lh,,1 .)r thc House of Orange, 'tl1>, hundreds of Briti,;h seamt:n and offIcers

t\\'i<tnnt' de Bruyn. hostess of the Dutch nse the rooms with their c miortable
i~'kJT11. \\ ho,;c o\\"n brrthday was obsen'ed cilairs. suias, writing desk;;, de. \\'hile
hI" till' "C'amen \\"ho ga\'e her a large we \\'ere there a ft('rt1oon tea was scrn.:d
·,',·I·l. c1 "i !lowers, toldns.th,at 'he iOtI11.d I 1 ( 'I' Lr'I'

.~ I and onc oi t Ie lOS e"es, .\ ISS a
a !l,'\\Lr. the calendula, ,Iml at' to l11an- . tanley. told us that all kinds oi c,lothing
""Id·. \\'hich \\'as exactly the correct arc needed, alsu, ('\'en \\'omen and
~,"()r: Eight ]avane,e seamen added to childrcn·s. which the seamen take home.
thc l'ictures~lue scene .and all ended the \\'c chatted \\"ith t\\'o cabin boys, hardly
part\ hy slllglllg theIr ,~a\'onte "Dutch Ii iteen, and onc oi them said: "Our
'."11.';. "J Lm'e Holland and Dutch I I I I \1
• - I I house in Li\'erpoo \\'as 10m )C(. • Y
\\'indmill". The l11ag-ic~an who r onate( :,isters werc sa\'cd. hut these dresses and
hi, ·t'n'iees as entertamer made a big :,hoes will help out a lot, thank you, 'tl y
hit hut not all his magIc could change mother used to he scared 0 f a mpuse.
thc iact that the cheese served WIth but \'OU should sec hcr 110\\' handlmg an
rraekl'r,; and jlretzels \\"as not Dntch, but in,eridiar)' bomb! Last time my ship wa~
\l1Ieric·an. * * '" in Li\' rpool she laughed a lot and salll

'Thc\' can bomb us out oi our hO!1H:';.
hut 'the\' cannot break the spirit oi the
English',' .. Captain \\'. T, Barlow of the
Fumes,; Line is in charge of the club
and he pointed Ollt the \\'ammg. posters
uro·inn all British , eamen to a\'Old care
Ic;~ t~lk Itost SI)111C in fonnation leak out
\\"hich might be useful to the enemy, The
seamcn l;lVC to talk about ).Je\\' York,
thei I' sight-seeing tours here. ~nd geneI"
ally thcy a\'oid too many relerence~ to
th(' \\"ar,

LOST AT SEA,
\[,Hla;]le Josee Deroy. hostess .m th

Belgian Room (opened Api'll bth by
'tlil'li.ter oi Defense Camille Gut.t).
'~I'\"l" tea each aiternoon to Belgian
crc\\ •. One a itcrIloon the sea111e.n \\'ere
talkinc IIi the Ville de Lie!/( whIch was
torped,'ed and were hoping that s me of
tIll' cre\\" mio"ht ha\'e been saved, One
.ailllr. iorme~IY in the Ville de Lief/c's
lTCW, \\'h0 remained in X e\\' York \\'hen

Church Institute of X ew York 'Lr
. ~"etressed also thousand of years Ct.

. . In·
tll1Ulty of eamen's service on hi
de pite the multitude of ob. taCI~:
that they are as eternal a the ~'
it eli and being homele s would al~
ways require the friendship and
assistance of the Church and of citi.
zen ashore.

On :rviay 14th, he presented the an
nual report (LOOKOUT, .\pril
1941) of the work of the Institute
to the Convention of the Diocese
of T ew York, held at the Synod
House, near the Cathedral of St.
Jolm the Divine.

Referrincr to the free vel' e hy the
Editor of THE LOOKOUT, h'c ex
pressed the opinion that thi ~\'as the
first Report of any institution in the
hi tory of the dioce e to be prcsented
in poetical form.

Since the Convention was honor
ing Bishop 2\Ianning for a triple
:\nni,'cr ary, his seventy-fifth birth
day, fift" "ears in the mini tn' and
tll"enty ):ear as a Bishop, Dr. ["elley
took the opportunity to remind him
and the COll\'ention that it \Va also
hi thirty-third year as a member
of the Board of ::'IIanagers and his
twC'ntieth as Honorary President of
the Imti tute.

lIard by the sea, I kllow a little town
Sheltered frol11 tarm by scented pines embrace:
The shifting ~and dUlles, softly cn.~cping dO'\ n
'Ia lavc their (·et where Ulger, swift tid!.',; r:ln':
] frrc (1\n,1I 111(,1l of the s~a, now ilg-t'd and gray

Their years (jf hiU('T loil and hardship o't:r:
('Ol1ttl1t to rest bc:-oide the quiet bay
And watch the !'ioaring ea gllJJ~ 011 the shon',
Brc'ed of the 5 a, . pawn of the mighty deer:
]n ~tnrm and .... tress. their courage ne\"(~'1" f.1ikd;
Hand shadowl·rl. sea keen e)'l:~. i1 \'i~il k{'('p;
Longing a~ain to MOL', th(' ~hiflS th('y ... ailt:d
In their proud )·Olllh.--Alas they s.aiJ 110 mon',
Their battered hulk are scattcn~d far and with.
Heroic t<:lle (1'001 Ollt their ancient lore
Th(:)' tt:J1 of ships, And m('n that lJran'ly dil'd.
They li"e 11') more. the~e gall;\l1l shirs nlld m('ll.

C\ld ltrflkl' 111(' mould. in which' fc fa!=;hiol1t:d 111<'01.
By Seaman rSRAE~ ST()1IT

I I-IE Rey. Harold H. Kelley, Di
rector of the eamen's Church

In titute of New York, on May
13th returned from a quick trip to
Berkele,', California, where the
Church' Divinitv School of the
Pacific, of whid; he i an alumnus,
con ferred on him the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Divinity. The
citation bv the Rt. Rev. Robert B.
Gooden, 'D.D., President of the
Board of Trustees of the School,
emphasized the candidate' sen-ice,
a "pari h priest. educator and
leader in eamen's work."

For the ,\lu111ni I' union. the can
didate had h('cn requc ted to read
a paper and he ,eleered "The Etcr
nal Personnel of the Sea". In this
he described the religious and social
welfare \I'ork being clone on bnth
coast. of th United State.. pointing
nut that seamen frnlll Drake's Yes
. ('Js, on the Pacific Coast aboYe San
Franci co, comprised the congrecra
tion of the first PraYer Bool< .~r
vice helel in thi cou;1tn'. He told
of thc founding of cal;len's In. ti
tutes in San Francisco and nearbv
b,- the Briti h ::'IIi 'sinns to Seamc;1
a;1d illu trated the methods and po _
sibilities of weI fare work for seamen
by an account 0 f the Seamcn '..

The Rev. Harold H. Kelley, D.O.
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SERVICES RENDERED TO MERCHANT SEAMEN

JANUARY 1 - MAY I, 1941

$
Lodging (including relief beds).
Pieces 0 f Baggage handled,
Sales at Luncheonette and Re-taurant.

ales at Kew - tand.
Call at Laundry, Barber and Tailor hop
Total attendance at 247 Religious Sen'ices at In ·titute, . S.

Marine Ho pitals and Hoffman I land.
ocial Service Interview .

l\Ii sino- Seamen located.
Total attendance at 99 Entertainments, 'uch a :dovie "

Concert·, Lectures and port
Relief Loans to 1,347 individual Seamen.
~Iagazine di tributec1.
Pieces of Clothing and 847 Knitted .\rticle· distributed.
Treatments in Clinics.
Visit at _\pprentice' Room.
Vi it to Ships by Institute Representatives.
Deposit· of 'eamen's Earnino's placed in Banks.
Jobs ecured for _eamen.
Attendance of camen H.cadcr: in Conrad Library; 1,351

Books di tributecl.
Total .\ttenclan e of Cadets and Seamen at 355 Lectures in

:'Ilerchant :'IfarinC' _chool: 678 ne\\' students enrolled.
Incoming Telephone Call' fur eamen.5,109

2,905

3,170
19,922

1,797
1,007
1,257

815
4,864

728
6,268

12,867
103

31,415

92,724
28,809

251,511
76,980

8,852
5,061

during the 18-10's and the decade' fOllow_
ing the great Portuguese immigration
too~ place. Yankee skippers would sail
theIr shIps WIth skeleton crews to the
Azores or Cape Verdes and pick up
enough Portugue e youths to man their
whaler for the two-year voyages to fol_
low. It was probably the harde t-as
well as the strange t-method of immi_
gration to thi country. 11r. Digge- 111
Creat TlIaters has made a colorful COn
tribution to nautical Americana.

UI.:\.

]1uL JIn.lWlJ1U1irlL
fJf- 1JuL $NL

The little boats of the fishing fleet,
Emily, Su an, Jane,

ail out with teadfast heart to
meet
Danger and death and pain.

Xot theirs to battle the great Graf
Spee,

But they mu t softly tread
As th y keep the mine- trewn ea

lanes free
From Penzance to Malin Head.

They proved their valour long ago
"'hen Drake was matched with

Spain;
.\nd now from Devon to capa

Flo\y
They p;-ove it once ao-am.

Then eek their sa fetv on bended
knee.

For they . ee their duty plain
.\ nd s~veep the Aoors of the coast

WIse seas,
Emily. Susan, Jane.

-By DAYID B. CUK:--rINGHAM

. in CIT.\:lfBERS JOURNAL.

SO SAILORS SAY
Written and illustrated by

Charles Michael Daugherty
HelllJ' Holt alld COII/Pilll.V, Net., }'ork:

$2.00, 186 pages. (J"vellile)
A lively tale of adventure i told about

a young boy who learns how t build a
sailboat. Hi summer vacation on the
Cape i all education in itsel f and when
he says goodbye to his aunt and uncle
at the end of the summer, he has acquired
a fund of sea knowledge and a love fur
ships and the sea which will prove help
ful to him in later life. Boys of eight to
ten will enjoy thi tory.

~I.D.C.

BOATOWNER'S SHEET ANCHOR
A Practical Guide to Fitting Out, Upkeep

and Alteration of the Small Yacht.
By Carl D. Lane

11". TV 11'01'1011 alld Co., lI1C., New York:
$2.75, lIIlIstrated by the A"lhor. 311 pages.

Here is a practical handbook for
owners of ailboat· and motorboat who
do mo t of their own alteration, repair
work and even con truction of boats.
11any diagrams guide the nO\·ice. The
author, a veteran yachtsman, writes in
ship- hape language and give helpful
hint. on how to inspect a boat, its main
tenance, laying up, launching, painting,
deck tructure, interior accomodations
and uphol tery. This book will save a
boatman actual fitting-out dollars.

~I.D.C.

THE ANTARCTIC OCEAN
By Russe II Owen

Maps by Stephen J. Voorhies
$3.00 W!l;//lese3' Hallse 1941

'fhi is the econd in the "Oceans of
thc VV rld erie" which Whittlesey
H u'e launched 0 auspiciou Iy with
Felix Riesenberg' THE PACIFIC.
H.ussell Owen, \\"110 \\'on the Pulitzer prize
in Journalism by hi covering of the first
Byrd Antarctic Expedition, i \\'ell
equipped to handle thi subj ect. As he
"ay in the fir t chapter "a mixture f
fact and fanta y about the Antarctic per
si"ted for hundreds of years". He has
made an exhausti\'e stud,' of all of the
expeditions, qu tes from iog book. takes
an unbiased point of view and ucceeds
in presenting all of the great personalities
in their relationship to this hallenging
unknown. The map and photograph add
a great deal to the interest. The re\'ic\\'cr
wa delighted \\'ith the concluding chap
ter "\"hat i it '''orth ?", in particular
with the realistic attitude of the author
toward the bickering which have
occurred in making claims upon "111~'

chunk of ice and mountain and blizzard".
If the real wealth of the Antarctic lies
in what cience can learn from it, surely
it should be con idered free and a\'ailable
to all. ~I.D.C.

IN GREAT WATERS
By Jeremiah Digges

~lacMjllan, 1941. $2.50
Thi is a saga of the Portugue e fisher

men 0 four New England coa t. 11r.
Digges has started his story from the
\'Cry beginning, e,'en before Columbus'
day, when ome believe Portuguese
fi:hermen were actually cro ing the
Atlantic on the important bu iness of
coclfishing. I f they weren't, it was not
for lack of either courage or enterpri e
as I" Creal TVatcrs hows. ome of the
mo. t stirring accounts are of the whalers.
It was on the .\merican whale. hips that
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